Elegant and Intuitive. These two words best describe the new Forza V3 piezo ultrasonic from Brasseler USA. At only 33 grams the slim, ergonomic design of the new Forza V3 handpiece provides excellent access while reducing hand fatigue. Stunning LED illumination from dual fiber optics delivers clearer vision and maximum visibility. Equally important is the Piezo Accelerator mode that instinctively provides additional power at the moment you need it most. The compact, space saving unit complements the simple-to-operate interface and can be easily installed in any dental operatory. With a wide range of piezo ultrasonic tips available, the Forza V3 is ideal for a variety of clinical procedures including general scaling, perio and endo.

THE PIEZO ADVANTAGE

- Linear motion provides less sensitivity for the patient.
- No vibration in the handpiece increases tactile feel.
- Less water required to control the heat.
- Wide variety of clinical applications including general scaling, perio, endo, endo surgery and restorative.
- Over 80 tips to choose from.
The Piezo Accelerator mode instinctively provides additional power at the moment you need it most. Constantly running in the background, the Piezo Accelerator mode provides consistent power and stable frequency output.

- Compact Control Unit
- Simple Operation Control Panel
- General, Perio & Endo Applications
- Easy Power & Water Adjustment
- LED Optic and Non-Optic Options

The Control Unit Holder is included with the purchase of every Forza V3 system and provides multiple mounting options. A sliding bracket feature allows the unit to be stored out of way when not being used.

Forza V3 LED Complete Set
Order No. 5023152U0

Forza V3 Non-Optic Complete Set
Order No. 5023153U0

Set Contains:
- Control Unit with Handpiece Cord
- Handpiece
- Control Unit Holder
- Handpiece Holder
- Water Filter Set
- Water Supply Connector
- Foot Control
- Tip Wrench with Torque Limiter
- AC Adapter
- Three Scaling Tips (G1, G9, G11)
### Ultrasonic Tips - Endo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E4</td>
<td>P011379U0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E7D</td>
<td>P010237U0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E9</td>
<td>P012561U0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E14D</td>
<td>P012563U0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E15D</td>
<td>P019344U0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E9D</td>
<td>P012562U0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E14D</td>
<td>P012563U0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **E4 (P011379U0)**: The short length and non-diamond coated surface makes it ideal for acoustic streaming. Also designed for removing posts in anterior teeth.
- **E7D (P010237U0)**: Diamond coated tip. Moderately tapered tip is designed for removing gutta percha and foreign material during retreatment cases and for canal enlargement.
- **E9 (P012561U0)**: Effective for removing posts in molars and premolars and for acoustic streaming.
- **E14D (P012563U0)**: Diamond coated tip. The greater taper and shorter length is designed for troughing and access refinement in smaller canals.
- **E15D (P019344U0)**: The diamond coated head design is slightly smaller than a #2 round bur (.095). Effective for troughing and pulp stone removal.
- **E9D (P012562U0)**: Diamond coated tip. Multifunctional workhorse excellent for access refinement and troughing.
- **E14D (P012563U0)**: Diamond coated tip. The greater taper and shorter length is designed for troughing and access refinement in smaller canals.

### Ultrasonic Tips - Perio/Root Planing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P1</td>
<td>P012062U0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1D</td>
<td>P012063U0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P10</td>
<td>P010241U0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P20</td>
<td>P010242U0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P26R</td>
<td>P022654U0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P26L</td>
<td>P022655U0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **P1 (P012062U0)**: Effective for removal of light calculus in tight difficult to reach interproximal areas.
- **P1D (P012063U0)**: Diamond coated tip. Effective for removal of light calculus in tight difficult to reach interproximal areas.
- **P10 (P010241U0)**: Effective for difficult to remove flinty, burnished calculus. Bladed tip resembles an anterior Universal sickle.
- **P20 (P010242U0)**: Effective for removal of light deposits and biofilm. Extended, thin tip designed for deep pockets.
- **P26R (P022654U0)**: Effective for removal of light to medium deposits and biofilm. Bladed tip and curved shank design adapts to the root anatomy.
- **P26L (P022655U0)**: Effective for removal of light to medium deposits and biofilm. Bladed tip and curved shank design adapts to the root anatomy.
### Ultrasonic Tips - Scaling

**G1** 5010218U0  Effective for removal of medium to heavy deposits.
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**G4** 5010221U0  Effective for removal of light to medium deposits and biofilm.
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**G6** 5010223U0  Effective for removal of light deposits and biofilm during periodontal maintenance.
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**G8** 5020173U0  Effective for heavy deposit removal.
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**G9** 5022653U0  Effective for removal of light to medium deposits and biofilm. Long, thin straight tip designed for access in deep pockets.
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**G11** 5010225U0  Effective for removal of medium deposits.
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**Forza V3 LED Handpiece Only**

Order No. 5024337U0

**Forza V3 Non-Optic Handpiece Only**

Order No. 5024338U0

**E-Tip Wrench**

Order No. 5010484U0

**CR-10 Torque Limiting Wrench**

Order No. 5019770U0

---

By Your Side in Dentistry